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Spinial tuiniouirs are rare in childhood. Stursbergl, in a collectedl series of
116 operated cases, fotunid one in a child under ten, and six between ten anid
fifteen y-ears of age. Schuiltze 2 in his series reported one case in a child, while
nonie were noted in the series of Antoni3, of Flatan' and( of Nonne5. Elsberg'
had onie patient tinder teni vears in his owNn 100 cases. Byron Stookey7 folund
eight cases in children under twelve years otut of 165 verified tumours of the
spinial cord for which operation was performed at the Neurological Institute,
New York, bet-een 1910 aind( 1926 incltisive. Tuberculomata are probably
niot so coIionl i as was oiice supposed,' ".

The older statistics are from post-mortem records, aand showN a higher
incidence in children. Thus, Horslev and G(ow-ers8 in their compilationi of 58)x
cases foulnd( 10 per cent. in children, and Llovd and Mills9 fouind 12 per cent.
Schlesinger' in 251 collected cases found( 13 per cent. occurring up to the age
of ninie years, and( 11 per cent. between the ages of ten and fifteen.

The discrepancy between the post-mortem and operative grouips of
statisties suggested, naturally, that spinal tumours have not been recognized
readilv ili childleni during life.

Case records.

In this p1aper we report two cases of spinal tuimnouir, the first a cholesteatoia
in a boy of eight years, and the second a tuberctuloma in a girl of eight years.
Both patients were operated uipon successfullv.

Case 1, F.W., male, aged 8 years, wras sent to the hospital (September 6th, 1930) as a
probable case of Pott's disease of the spinle. He was the youngest of a family of seveii children.
The parents were healthy, anid there was nothing of note in the boy's past history.

For three years previous to admiission he had complainied of pain in his back. It w%ras always
worse on bending forw-ards and NAas first felt when he bent to put on his stockings or tie his
bootlaces. It was niot constant, but came and went. I)uring the last few- months the pain had
beeii wsorse and more constant, and was often accompanied by a tired feeling in the legs, and a
feeling of general weariness. For the last year of the illness, there had been nocturnal incontinence
of urine, sometimes once, sometimes twice a week. For about three weeks before admission
there had been incontinence almost every night.

He was a well-niourished boy weighing 51 pounds. There was lumbar lordosis, and bending
the backforwards caused paini. Pain in the region of the lumbar spine was also caused by flexing
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12 ARCIHIVES 01 DISEASE IN (HILDHOD

the headl on the chest. There was tenderness on heavy percussioni over the twelfth dorsal
vertebra. Over the fourth lumbar vertebra there was a small dimple inl the skin, w-hich w-as
surrounded by a port-wine stain about one inch in diameter. This in turn wAias surroundedl by a
brownish area of skin pigmentation. Heart and lungs were inormal. There w-as some weakness
of extension at the knee on both sides, and slight weakness of dorsi-flexion of the right foot. The
gait was normal, except that the back was held rather stiffly. Ap.rt from hyperwsthesia in
both groins, there were no sensory disturbances as regards touch, heat and cold, and( pain. No
saddle anaesthesia was founid. The senises of vibration aind p-issive movemeniit wiere inot impaire(l.
The planitar reflexes were flexor. The abdominal reflexes wer-e elicitedl easily and the responses
were equal oni the two sides. The creniasteric reflexes w-ere elicitedl. The kniee jerks wete- not
elicited. The ankle jerks were elicited, and equal on the two sides. There was no ankle clonus.
There were Ino wasting of muscles, anid iio trophic chaniges inI the skinl. Nothing abniornrinl was
noted in the cranial nerves. The fuindi of the eyes were niormal.

X-ray examination of the spine was negative, except that the shadow of the spinie of the
third lumbar vertebra in the antero-posterior pictuire wi-as not so well marked as the spines of the
other lumbar vertebrao. A lateral pictuire, howAever, showNed the lunmbar spines to be all abouit the
same size. There was no spina bifidra.

Fui.. 1. Cdtse 1. Spinal cholesteatoina.

Lumbar puncture gave a cerebro-spinal fluid which Nvas clear and quite colourless, and
contained three cells per cubic millimetre. Its globulin w^as greatly increased. The Wasserniann
reaction in the fluid, as in the blood, was negative. Quenckenstedts test was positive.

OPERATIONS.-On October 3rd, 1930, under intra-tracheal gas and oxygen and local niovo-
caine antesthesia, the spinal canal was opened by the removal of the lamina of the eleventh and
twelfth dorsal vertebrae, and of the first to the fourth lumbar vertebrae. The removal of the
third and fourth lumbar vertebroe was previously decided upon in case the spinal tumour had a
relationship to the dimple in the skin ever the fourth lumbar vertebra. The dura mater was
joined to the laminam of the fourth lumbar vertebra by a fibrous band. There was no pulsatioln
of the dura below the level of the eleventh dorsal vertebra. Otherwise the appearances were
normal. The wound was closed up.

Five days later the second operation was carried out. The dura mater was incised, and at
once a pearly white tumour was seen, which lay in its upper half on the cord, and in its lower half
on the cauda equina. As the incision in the dura was extended, the tumour practically delivered
itself from the canal, and was readily shelled out from above downwards. It was adherent to
the pia-arachnoid by a pedicle at its lower pole. The pedicle was cut, and the tumour removed.
The dura was stitched up, and the wound closed in layers.

REPORT ON TUMOUR.-The tumour was a typical cholesteatoma (see Fig. 1). It was spindle
shaped, and was 3-6 cm. in length. The pedicle measured 0 7 cm. The maximum breadth
was 16 cm. It was soft and crumbled readily en handling. It wvas white, and in places had a
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SPINAL ('TTNf()Ul8IN\ ([H-fTIOOD) 1 :S

pearly sheeni. It gave the impressioni of a cocooni tending to unroll into thin sheets. Each
tip was helical (see Fig. 2), and slightly yellow in colour. A transverse section showed the
same structureless pearly white appearancee, with occasional yellow patches. The greater part
of the tumour dissolved away completely in the preparation of sections for microscopic observa-
tion, an(d the residual substance showed parallel but sometimes interlacing fibres of structureless
basophilic material, showing no nuelei at all. The tuimour contained 10 per cent. cholesterol.

PROGRESS.-Apart from a pyrexia lasting thlee days after each of the operations, the
recovery was uneventful. The incontinence of urine cease(l after the first operation, and did not
return. Examiination on November .5th, 1930, showed that the power in the legs was good,
apart from very slight weakness of extension at the left knee. The knee jerks were still absent.
The hypeniesthesia of the proins ha(d disappeared, and(i the back and heacl could be bent forwards
without paini.

Case 2,--(C.., femiale, aged eight years and( ninle months, was a(dmitted to hospital onl
November 5tth, 1929. She was the el(der of two childiren; the other, a boy of 51 years, was
health-. T'here wsas niothinig of note in the past history, except an attack of uincomplicated
(liphtheria at the age of 3; years. There was no historv of trauima.

Vic3. 2. Case 1. Slinial eholestentoma.

E,ighteen monitlhs before a(miissioni she began to have attacks of abdominal pain. The pain.s,
probably root; pains. ugsually comminenced in. the back, and(1 ra(liated down b)oth sides of the abdo-
mnen just below the ribs, and settle(d usually abouit the umiibilicuxs. The attacks lasted from a
few minutiies up t-o half an hourl, and occurred at inter vals over a period of six months. The pains
then ceased, but the pareints noted that the ehild walked with the right shoulder raised a little,
anld with the backl held stiffly. The spine was N-rayed at this time at another institution, with
a view to excluiding 'Pott's disease. Six inoniths before admission she began to complain of pins
and needles in the feet, and about this time begani to (trag both feet a little when she walked.
'I'here was no incontinence or retenltion of urine, and no bowel disturbance. The power of
walking steadily decreased, and for a monith before admission she was colnfined to bed.

She was a fair, fine-skiinned child., weighing .50 pounds. There was lumbar lordosis, and
pain was felt in the back when she bent forwards. Pain in the lumbar region was complained of
when the head was flexed on the chest. There was teniderness on heavy percussion over the
three lowest dorsal vertebrae. She dragged both legs oni walking, and there was a slight toe-drop.
There was no wasting of any muscles. Flexion at the hips and at the knees and plantiflexion
-were good, but there was some weakness of extension at the knees and of dorsiflexion of the feet.
The weakness was about equal on the two sides. The muscles of the abdomen, trunk and arms
acted well. There was a band one inch wide of hyperaesthesia at the level of the umbilicus, and
below this level there was some deficiency of sensation, as tested by cotton wool and the dragged
pin. The child objected less to pin-prick over the same area. The temperature sense was
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All(BT'IVES OF DISEASE IN CHTLDHOOTD

diffietilt to test, buit the answers were certainly less accurate below the level of the umbilicus.
The sense of vibratioii was absent below the twelfth dorsal vertebra. The senise of passive move-
ment: was defective in the ri(ght leg anid foot. and the answers given oIn testing the passive move-
ment of the left foot were niot altogether satisfactorv. The plantar reflexes were flexor. The
lower abdominal reflexes were inot elicited, but the upper abdominal ones were brisk. There
was no disturbance of the sphincters of the bowel or bladder. The knee jerks were not elicited.
I'he ankle jerks were elicited oIn the two sides and(l equial. The arm reflexes were equal on the
two sides. T'here were no trophic chaniges of the skini or miuscles. The cranial nerves were
niormal. The fun(di of the eyes were niormal. Examiniationi of the heart, lungs aind abdomen
showed nothinig abiiormal. II particular, there were nio evidences of tluberculosis. The
cutaneous tuberculin test of von 'Pirquiet was negative.

,lumbar punetuire gave a xanthochromic clear fluid which did not clot oni standing. It
conitained four cells per cubic millimetre, and the globuliin w^as muclh increased. The Wassermaiin
reaction of the fluiid, as of the blood, was netgative. Queneken-stedt's test wva.- nositive. X-ray~~~~~

Fn.. 3. C1 e 2. Spinal tuberculom%. tmicroscopic section (x 48).

examination of the (do sal an( luiiibar regions of the spine was negative. TI'hc electrical reactions
of the legt muscles were niormal.

A diagnosis was made of spinal tulmour extending fromti the tenth thorlci( to the foulrth
lumbar segments of tie cord.

OPERArTIONs.-On November l15thl 1929, under initra-tracheal gi,s aul(l oxv%en, and local
novocaine an%,sthesia, the spinal canal was opened by the removal of the laminte of the seventh
to the twelfth dorsal vertebrw, and of the first lulmbar vertebra. At the level of the seventh
vertebra there was (lefiniite pulsation of the dura mater inoted, but below- that level there wes no
ptulsation and the dura was bulging and of a bluish red colouir. The wound. was theni closed up.

Four days later a second operation was done. The wound was opened ur,, and the dclra
a(fain exposed. The dura was incised along the whole length of the part exposed, and then it
appeared that the cord itself was thickened, red in colour, and obviously very vascular. There
wias no appearance of a localized tumour. It, was not considered that anything further could
be done in the way of tumour removal. A small piece of the vascular tissuie was removed for
examination, the dura was stitched up, and the wound closed in layers.

REPORT ON TUJMOUTR TISSITE.-Tuberculous graniulationi tissue, composed mostly of endothelial
cells anid small round cells. Scanty giant cells also evident (see Fig. :3 and 4).

14
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PRORESS.-ApArt froni a pyrexia lasting tao days aftet each operati oni recovery wa(1.s nod4
Se.ven tavs after thie secol(l op)oration it w-as founid( that the knee jerks couldlhe elicitedl o the
a o sides. hut thiat the conditioni -was otherwise as oni admissioni. he seinse of passive movement

slow ly returied, the weakness of the legs and feet slowly (lisappeared, and sensation below the
umbl)iliclts imnproved(. Wheni shle was (lischargedl ot Januiiary 29th. 1930 she malked proiperly
-without support. ann( without draggingg of the legs. 1in fact, the only abnormal sign was a sliitht
deficiency of se isatioii l) to Ow umbilicus. _X-raV therapy was considere(l ad(visable, aid fouri
exposures ait miionithlyl intervals ere givent. On re-exallmillationi oni Noveml)er 3rd. Iwlo. tln'

irl wav^s founlll( to lbe walkinmut verfecttl, and to be ruinningc4 with iio apparent etlort. The 11m(ve-
1inelits of tihe spine weren1oruOiii1l. Thlie area fronm 'which the laminiii-tv were reniove(l felt quite firimi.
A skiagranii takeni on that (late slhows sigins that are sugogestive of tlie fornmationi of new hone in
tIe pIlces wlhere tihe laniirii:a were reoioved. The gieneral conlitioll of the chlild is improved(.
Shew is a ftatedlin school as at normal child.

Fm. 4. Case 2. Spinal tubercnloma, microscopic section ( 180).

Note on operations.- -A laminectomimy followed bv incisionl of the (duir1a
andl(l hatin(dlingo of the cor(l is; a proceediig th<at will tax the resistaiice of a vouniig
child to the ftllest extent. WXe l)elieve that a two-stage operation is the lf-etho(I
of choice in suich cases, alI(l that the l)est nam-sthetic is intra-tracheal gas andcl
oxygenl with as little ether as possible, anid that infiltration of the operation
area with a local anwsthctic combined with adrenalini should be practise(l.

Both the cases of spinal tuimour showed signs of shock after the first
operation, anid both (listuirbances of tenmperatuire after each operatioin. It
\wouldl appear that the removal of the laminue does not cause any apparenit
(lisabiiity of the spine when the bodies of the vertebrae are healthy. In young

p)atients one w\ould expect a certain amount of bone regenieration from
osteogenetic cells adherenit to the u-nder laver of the periostelum which is p)lished
otT the lamin bumt remainis a(lherent to the overlting muscles.

.,5
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16 ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

Summary.

1. A case of a spinal cholesteatoma in a boy of eight years is reported.
Removal of the tumour was followed by recovery.

2. A case of a spinal tuberculoma in a girl of eight years is reported.
Spinal decompression led to recovery.
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